
T ES T I M 0 N IA L S.

Promn th~e Ghurch, January 30.
NV t'car that wve have been remiss in not ptinctually

acknowvedging the receipt of thrce numbers of "THE
CHL>SBBLE ExaosîToII," by M1rs. Leonard,-whichi have

bccn issued, wih characteristie neatness, fromn our Diocesan
Press. We have already exprcsscd our favourable opinion
of1 this littie w~ork, in noticing the first number, %vith wvhichi
we were sonie tixne ago favourcd. It contains much
instruction that must bu peculiarly beneficial to Sunday
School Teachers, and we should be glad to see a cQpy in the
hands of every one -%vho bas engaged in this interesting
department of Christian duty. The publisher will oblige
us by transinitting two copies regularly to our address.

Frum the Christian Guardiaa's notice of "The Child's Bible
-Expositor."

A neat little Sabhathi School publication; simple in its
style, niodest in its spirit, scriptural in its instructions, and
pions in its tenden*cy.

Front the Canada Inquirer.
WVe have perused a few numbers of this iateresting work,

publishied in iveekly numb,»rs at Toronto. A spirit of Chris-
tian piety breathes throirgh the work, which is distinguisbed
by purity of style and an ingenions niethod of interesting
children in the trutbs of Scripture, and of fixing tbemn on
their minds. The writer will deserve mucli kind feeling
froin those families into wbich hier trnly laudable and
deserving labours snay corne.

From the TJtica Gospel Messenger.
WVe have received the first three numbers of this weekly

effort to be useful. It is in the l2mo. foran, neatly printed,
ecd number having 12 pages besides the cover, and issues
froin the press of Henry Rowsell, Toronto, U. C. We
judge that this little work wil prove a useful addition to the
means of religions training. The instruction is imparted in
tbe way of familiar conversation, and fromn the specimen
before us, is aimed as wvell at the heart as the understanding.
We tender our tbanks to the excellent friend who has sent
us the nunibers before us, and hope the eff'ort will be dnly
encouraged.


